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Three years ago the centenary of
peace between English speaking
people was celebrated. It was hop-
ed in America that not only another
century, bult other cetnturies might
pass without war between English
speaking peoples, and without war
between America and any other coun-

try occurring. That hope is disap-
pointed early. America has been
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Time is our greatest heritage, we waste it hke smi,h-- .

unmindful of its value and small supply.

Time is carrying you along towards something a f
filled with bright prospects or an old age of poverty and''
grets.

You can't neglect startting

SAVINGS ACCOUNT
without jeopardizing woar utureevery hour d!ayd bmit
direction towards the junk heap of old and hun;
Save a little today. Every deposit be it ever so littlm W
the path of your advancement.
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It has been said that tne unneu
States was at the end of the war of
1812 just where it stood when the
war began, "its boundary unchanged,;
its international rights still untde-- j

fined, the people still divided," but
if its rights were undefined after the
treaty of Ghent in 1814 they had at
least not been undefended The
powers of Europe knew that they
would be defended again if need be.
The United States will not enter this
war with any hope or desire to see
its boundaries changed. Never ha
any country entered a war with its
people less divided.

Like the war of 1812, the war ab-

out to begin was forced upon the
United States. There was no al-

ternative save sacrifice of self-respe- ct

and surrender of rights.

THE CITY BEAUTIFUL
The women of Hickory have put a

step forward in the organization of
the Community Club, and every wo-

man in Hickory ought to be a mem-
ber.

I believe with all my heart that
beautiful surroundings make beauti-
ful thoughts , and help to mould the
lives of all of us. We all want
our city to be the "City Beautiful"
in mind, heart and appearance, an
organized band of enthusiastic wo-

men can make it so.
iMen, as a rule, leave these things

to women but I know they stand
ready to sustain any good move
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THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manufacturers cf all biada of

HARNESS, BBIDLSS SADDLES
AND STRAP WORK.

Repairing a Specialty.
Hickory, N. C.

VnttrttA & eecond class matter Sep
tember 11, 1915, at the postoffice at
Hickory, N. C, under the act oi jxisrcn
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not, and if the country is more sol- - 0f the day when not only American
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Capital and Surplus $30,090.00. Hickory, ft q

Fqt Per Cent. Interest On Savings Accounts, Com.'

pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.

IJUT KEEP IT GOOD

THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP

F. M. 1330MPSON. Proprietor
First-Cla- ss Work Guaranteed
Phone 16, Work Delivered

1032 14th street Hickoryi N. C.

Next to Firpt Buildin & Loan office.

, . . i i the lives of women and children of
Considerable opposition has devel nave oeen invai. neutral Ainericay would be treated

! with ruthless disrespect; when a
There reallv is no objection to the power nominally at peace with theoped in the state to the term, "North

Carolina State College," applied to
nrlnntinc armed United States, and protesting the made, and with their encouragement

the A. and E. College, whose name
was chanced from A. andZSCollege

profounity of its friendly regard,neutrality now. would murder Americans without ap- -
'
ology upon merchantmen fljing the

We expect to have a garden if we colors of a belligerent, and while still
QUICK SERVICE; SHORT

by the last session of "legislature m
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Two years ago thefA' and M

have to wait until September to do not admitedly at war, torpedo empty

and the complete cooperation among
members untold good can be accom-
plished.

MARY SMADA TILLET.

tuMns That Goes Net Affect The Head

Beaa f its tonic and laxative ct, LAXA-TIV-

BROMO QU1N1JIK is better tkan erdinary
Quinine and dees set eaoae aerTouaaess nor
ringing in head. Remember tne fall ame aad
took for the sicmture ! K-- W. SJLOYE. 35.

flFJCollege at Greenb was changed
to A. and T. at rh request

"

Sf the it. American steamers with their prows
pointed towards American harbors.

We ean furnish FLORAL
DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Lindly Company. Cut Flow-
ers any lim.. I

WHITNER at MARTIN
This cotunry has rejoiced in 193Raleigh institution. ,

Thus far Switzerland has not lost a years of peace with Engilsh speakingDr. Clarence Poe and ohets take
- jV. . . peoples, but had Great Britain ssingle ship!the position that theirew designa

tion applied to the A. and E. Col In the trend which National affairs have taken, defense has becoir !
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UP TO THE AUTOCRAT nonnnnnnnnonnnnnnnnnncancannnonujnnDnlege by city alumni eventuality wil
cause the institution to lose its dis
tlnclive features. Primarily (ther

A. and E. is an agricultural, and al

Lilt; vvai.tiiwuj-- v la i luw.. j
Used in any sense, the word implies protection against loss.

A Saving Account in the Hickory Banking and Trust Coinptrj
provides a strong defense for the individual. It affords the beat

financial protection available in the face of the unexpected.

This institution welcomes Savings Accounts.

Dr. Glenn G. Scott
DENTIST

(Saceesr t Dr. Ia Wood)
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a movement, according to some, to

get away from anything that sa
vors of the farm or shop, as if these

Dodge Brothers
R0AD5TER

The Beauty of this roadster will

grow on you the longer you look

at it.
lAt any angle from which you study it you will search in vain for
a single harsh line or curve. There is luggage space enough for
a continental tour for two.

g & Trust Co.ckory Bankin

Springfield Republican.
That the German government has

been considerably disconcerted by
President Wflson'3 course is to be in-

ferred from the angry denunciation
of it by the Berlin Lokal-Anzeige- r,

which is sometimes used as a mouth-

piece. His policy since the breaking
off of diplomatic relations it calls
full of careless and criminal errors,
but the head and front of his offend-

ing is found to be the decision to put
the responsibility on Germany: "If
President Wilson rashly wants war
let him start it and he will have it."
But President Wilson does not want
war, nor do the great majority of the
people of the United States; if war
ocmes it will be because the German
government makes war upon this
country. That is why Berlin is so
badly upset by the policy of forcing
the German government to show its
intentions by overt acts; a declara-
tion of war by the United States
would make it far easier to persuade
the German people that America,
like all the rest, was the aggress

U

DR. G. E. FLOWERS
Having enjoyed a large coun-

try practive for 32 years, an
now located in Hickory and so

licit a share of the general prac-
tice.

Office at 8th avenue and 15th
street. Children's diseases a
specialty.

1 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Saving!.
9

were not dignified. What defense
of the change we have seen denies
this point.

There has been a movement am-

ong the city alumni of the institu-
tion for several years to change
the name of A. and M. College, but
.just why we have never understood.

Personally, we do not care what the
alumni call the institution, but we
do care a great deal what the In-

stitution does. We want it to
feature agriculture, as it has in the
last few years, and to continue to
turn out young men who are a cred-

it to the institution and the state.

The price of the Roadster or
b. Detroit.)

The motor is 30--35 horsepower.
Touring car complete is $785 (f. o. g

Ds
mBrack E. L. Shuford, Jr. 1

Veterinarian. I
SERVICE!EASY TO DETERMINE QUALITY!

FORD!
NEW PRICES

Effective Aug. 1, 1916.
Chassis --- --- $325

Roadster --- --- 345

Touring Car --- --- 360

F. O. B. Detroit

Hickory Garage Co.
F.lKnrt Rnilrimo- - Phone 225

PHONE 2 1 0.
1

D

D

After April 15 will be locat-
ed at Abernethy's Stables.
Phone number, 256.

HS&53R!

or. That the general staff has its gf
plans read: fbr . automatic release gat the outbreak of war is a matter mm

of course the "Zimmermann" letter qwas but a detail. But apparently pBerlin is reluctant to take the first p
step, and is disturbed at having to pmeet the same policy of watchful p
waiting which deranged its Mexican pscheme. "The montstrous guilt for a p
German-America- n war," the Lokal- - Q
Anzieger declares, "would fall alone Q
on President Wilson's government."
This rings hollow, and it is plain Q
that in Berlin the policy of letting D
Germany show itself up is giving l"l
uneasiness. It is a reason the more U
for continuing to put the responsl- - Jl
bility squarely upon the government JI
of the last great autocrat in Europe. Jj
CHINESE TO RAISE PIGS n

NEAR LIVERPOOL, ENG. n

1 CARL D. MOORE -

Attorney-at-La- w

Office over Moretz-White-n- er

Clothing Co.
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In a contest between Agronomist
Burgess and Dr. Kilgore, director of
test farms, the general public does
not know which side to take. The
director made some statements in re-

gard to lime and fertilizer for the
black lands of eastern North Caroli-
na, and the agronomist disputes the
claim. It has been the common
impression that all one had to do in a
country like Hyde to make a corn
crop was to poke the seed into the
ground and gather the crop in the
fall. Mr. Burgess says that fert'-lize- r

is nc(t necessary and he de-
nies that the land is so sour as to re-

quire two tons of lime to correct
the condition. The question should
be determined without much troub-
le, because the land is there and all
one has to do is to plant crops and
then wait for results.

TO HELP FRANCE

Hickory, N. C.e
e
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(By the Associated Press) rJCaurjnUUUrjDUUUUUUUaQDQDaDCiifilQayuO
Liverpool, March 27. A group of

Chineses have paid 1,000 pounds for i g

San-To- x Celery and Iron Tonic or San-To- i

Sprup Hypophosphites Compound for that

Spring tonic There's none better

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Phone 300 Opposite Post Office

"IN Business for Your Health"

IRA E. WILLIAMS

Paper hanger and decorator.
Expert Flat-Finishi- ng on Plas-

tered walls.
Address General Delivery, Hick-

ory, N. C.

a piece of land on the outskirts of
Liverpool with a view to pig-raisi- ng

and vegetable growing. China
was the origional home of the pig and
members of the Liverpool colony are
said to be expert stock farmers who
received their training in their na-
tive land. They hope to raise en-

ough on the plot to supply their own
colony with foodstuffs.

The United States has never repaid
France for the magnificent service
rendered in the Revolution, but there
is prospect that our debt will be paid, Train Schedules.

SOUTHERN The Hickory Daily Record

$4.00 a Year in Advance
Westbound

HMO
O0M1)
II

No. 15 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 85 Ar. Hickory 11:82 p. m.

Eastbonnd
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. nr..

No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.

C. AND N.-- W

Hickory Manufacturing Compaq

Grand Easter Excursion to Washington

D. C, Via Southern Railway System,

Wednesday, April 4th, 1917.

The Southern Railway System will operate
low round trip fare excursion from North
Carolina points to Washington, D. C, Wed-

nesday April 4th, 1917. Special train con-

sisting of Standard Pullman Sleeping cars and

high class day coaches to leave Charlotte at 3

P. M., arriving in Washington, D. C, at 7:15
A. M. Thursday April 5th.

The following round trip ares will apply from stations named.

Statesville $7.50
Hickory ZZZZ 1ZZIZZI$7.50

, Morgan ton . $8.00

Fares from all intermediate points on same low basis.
Tickets good going on Special train. Good returningon all re-
gular trains except train No. 37, up to and including No. 31
leaving Washington at 7 Sunday night, April 8.
Tickets good for four (4) days in Washington, allowing ampletime for side trip if desired.

Easter is the ideal time to visit Washington and this excursion
offers you an excellent opportunity to make the trip at very small
expense.

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

p.
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK i. pECU
D .,i c wvif Car CftfcaUp" 1

SontkboHnd
No. 5 Ar. Hiekory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hiekory 2:35 p. m.

STorthbonnd
No. 10' Ar. Hickory 11:40 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hickory 4:45 p. m.V
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in part. ihe French government1
needs money and needs it in abun-
dance. The New York World thinks
congress should vote France a bil-
lion dollars free, but it is doubtful
if that should be done. There rs
no reason why American citizens
should not raise a billion dollars for
France, and it could be done if the
movement were started and kept up.This fund could be given to the
French people, and it might be used
to repair part of the damage caus-
ed by the Germans in French terri-
tory.

Although there is considerable sen-
timent in favor of sending troops to
France, the United States govern-
ment is not considering this serious-
ly. In the first place, to equip any
considerable number of men would
weaken the supply lines of the al-
lies and in the second place, it would
require several months, probably a
year, to prepare an army for duty in
the field.

Some of those Mutts who have been
telling thqir Jeffs that the muni-

tion makers and moneyed men are
responsible for war between Germa-
ny and the United States might ex-Pla- in

to people who do a little think-
ing why it Is that Dutch, Swedish,
Danish and Norwegian ships are de-
stroyed along with the rest. None of
these countries is supplying the al-
lies with munitions.
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ROWE LUMBER CO.

P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material an

Specialty on Cabinet Work.
it i

Jitney Service.
HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW-T- O

N
Schedule

Leave Hickory 8:29 .a. m.
Leave Hickory 18:20 a. m.
Leate Hickory 2:80 p. m.
Leave Hiekory 4:80 p. m.
Leave Hiekory 8:89 p. m.
Leave Nowtoa 7:30 a. m.
Leave Newton 9 :i a. m.
Leave Newton 1:58 p. m
Leave Newton 3:80 p. nt.
Leave Newton 7:38 p. xa.
Newton to Conovor 16c
Newborn to Hickory 85c
Hickory to Conover t5i
Hiekory to Nowtoa 85c
Our Motto :- - Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

Plant located rear of Phoenix

Jmnian reservations must be' made in advanet.
For further information, Pullman reservations, etc., call on any
agent of the Southern Railway System, or write

L. M. Elliott. Secretary
anyElliott Building ComP

S. E. BURGESS, D. P. A.
Charlotte, N. C.

IeorprtL fa&fi'
For all classes of construction. stbat JfJ!f

Wie have never thought much cf
Jim Mann's patriotism, but we are
glad to give him credit for desiring
that congress be united when It
meets next Monday.

lAn old hen loves her chicks as
much as any mother loves her babes.

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Days
Year 4rncet will refund money if PAZO
OINTKMT fall to cure amy case of Itchinjr, HICK OR T, .
Biinay Bieeain2orProtrwlinPilBln6tol4days. :
The first application gives Base aad Rest. 50c. i


